
COCKTAILS

WINE BY GLASSMOOD ALTERING
Lonstrup 0.0% Helligso 0.0%

Agerup 0.5% Almind* 0.5%

£8 £8

£8 £8

£8

£5 medium / £6 large

£8

£6.5

Our take on a G&T. Infused with
rosemary and served with fresh
raspberries (vegan)

Our take on a Pina Colada. Sweet,
creamy and rich, this one is naughty!
Served with fresh pineapple (vegan,
sulphites)

Our take on a Margarita. Zesty and
fresh, this drink will whisk you off to
a beach cabana. Served with a lime and
salt rim (vegan, gluten)

Inspired by Emmi’s love of
Cherry Bakewell Tarts, this
drink is sweet, with hints of
almond (vegan, no nuts)

Our take on a Negroni. This drink will
knock your socks off. Served with
orange oil and peel (vegan)

Either on tap or by can, a CBD infused
IPA that will help you to chill after a
busy day. 15mg of CBD per can. 24mg per
pint

Our take on an Old Fashioned. This
drink is rich, bitter, oaky with a
rich burn, transporting you to a 
smoky, speakeasy (sulphites, gluten)

An absolutely delicious crisp and dry
sparkling white. Perfect for
celebrating (vegan, contains sulphites)

Tumbol 0.5% Orso 0.5%

Spumante 0.0%Rom By 0.5% Logstor 0.5%

£8 £8

Our take on a Mojito. Sweet, minty and
plenty of lime notes. Served with fresh
mint in a tall glass (vegan, sulphites)

Our take on a Dark and Stormy
The offical drink of Bermuda,
this one gives ultimate beach
vibes (vegan, gluten)

Lokken* 0.0% DC Shiraz 0.5%

Social* & Ginger 0.0% Sparkling Rose 0.5%

£8
£6

£6.5 £6

£6.5 £6

Our take on a CLover Club. This drink
is sweet and sharp with fresh
raspberries. Contains mood boosting
Three Spirit Livener (vegan)

A medium bodied South African wine with
cherry and oak notes. De-alcoholised
for enhanced quality (vegan, sulphites)

 Focussing and relaxing Three Spirit        
Social Elixir (think a rich port

style drink). Served with a 
splash of ginger beer (vegan)

our favourite sparkling rose wine. So
sippable and a gorgeous blush colour.
De-alcoholised for enhanced quality
(vegan, contains sulphites)

Mood boosting Three Spirit Livener
Sharp and sweet with fruity notes and a
warming burn. Served with a splash of
tonic. Swap to lemonade too! (vegan)

A citrus and crisp South African White
with a gentle dryness and hints of
pear. De-alcoholised for enhanced
quality (vegan, sulphites)

Livener* & Tonic 0.0% DC Sauvignon Blanc 0.5%

PLEASE LET THE TEAM KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES
*NOT SUITABLE IF PREGNANT OR BREASTFEEDING

Drinks
Menu

OUR FAVES
Strandby 0.5%

£8

Our take on an espresso martini. She’s
giving rich, creamy coffee notes.
Served with fresh coffee beans. (no
nuts, sulphites)

Humlum 0.5%

£8

Our take on a p*rnstar martini. Served
with a fresh passionfruit half and a
shot of low alcohol sparkling wine
(vegan, sulphites)

CANNABREW 0.5%

£8

Our take on an Amaretti sour. Sweet
with orange and almond notes. Bitter
flavours run through to add a bit of
complexity (no nuts, sulphites)

Ringkobing* 0.5%

TAG YOUR DRINK @TORSTIGBAR
PREMIUM WINES BY THE BOTTLE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST



PLEASE LET THE TEAM KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES
*NOT SUITABLE IF PREGNANT OR BREASTFEEDING

TAG YOUR DRINK @TORSTIGBAR
PREMIUM WINES BY THE BOTTLE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

SPIRITS

G&T (less of a kick) 0.0%

£6.5

£6.5

A gentler version of the classic drink.
Perfect for those who don’t like the
taste of alcohol or those who want an
alcohol-free option. Served with
boutique tonic by Coast (vegan)

Using one of our finest botanical
spirits from a Danish brand. Served
with boutique tonic by Coast (vegan)

G&T (with a kick) 0.5%

Malt (with a kick) 0.0%

£5

Choose from a peaty style of an
alcohol-free whiskey or one with more
caramel notes. Due to not containing
any alcohol, served with no ice in a
frozen glass. Add cola, £1.50 (vegan)

Drinks
Menu

Coconut (no kick) 0.0%

£6.5

Our take on the classic coconut rum and
cola. This is a delicate, sweet drink
that is perfect if you don’t like the
burn of alcohol (vegan)

Spiced (with a kick) 0.0%

£6.5

A perfectly spiced alcohol-free
Caribbean rum style spirit served with
cola or ginger beer and a twist of
lime. Such a refreshing drink that
packs a punch (vegan)

Aperitif (less of a kick) 0.5%

£6.5

A sweet and bitter orange aperitif
style spirit. This will whisk you away
to a bar in Venice. Served with fresh
orange and soda water

£6.5

An Aperitif style spirit made from
ingredients sustainably hand foraged on
the Isle of Harris. Sweet, tart, ever
so complex. Served with tonic (vegan)

The Wildcard 0.0%

SPIRITS


